
A MOHAWK VICTIM,
The Body of a Troop Ship Victim <

Passes Through

TO ITS FINAL KESTING PLACE.

Graphic Story of Suffering told by
a Private in the

EIGHTH OHIO, "PRESIDENTS NOW"
.WHO 18 ACCOMPANYING THE
BODY OF HIS DEAD COMRADE
TO HIS HOME NEARMATAMORAS.TELLSOF THE SUFFERINGON THE TRIP FROM

SANTIAGO TO MONTAfUK.HOW
THE COLONEL OF THE REGIMENTWAS HISSED BY HIS MEN.
HOW THE EIGHTH'S KNAPSACK
ROLLS SCARED THE SPANIARDS.

ml* 4

Bint* rwaehed Wheeling
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and on
board was the body of Charles Switter,
a private In Company E of the Eighth
Ohio Volunteers, popularly known an

"The President's Own." Accompanying
the body of the poor fellow were SergeantGeorge Blake and Private George
A. Wilkinson. The Eighth saw service
In Cuba, and although it arrived Ju»t
too late to participate la the battles
around Santiago, it was given more

than Its share of the suffering that
fhe naih of every regiment that

set foot on Cuban soil. Private Wilkinsontalked freely of his experiences
when Interviewed yesterday afternoon
on the Keystone State.
"Sergeant Blake and myself have been

detailed to accompany poor SWitzer's
body to his home at Brownsville, near

Motamoras. ife died last Friday night
at East Liverpool, from a complication
of diseases and privation that culminatedin typhoid fever from which he was

unable to rally In the debilitated conditionIn which we all have been since
the return from Santiago. Soon after
our arrival at Montauk Point, the good
people of East Liverpool took an interestin us, and sent Dr. Hobbs, our formersurgeon, and Mr. Cook, to do what
they could Tor us. The result was tnat
2klr. Cook succeeded in getting leave of
absence for fourteen of our sick last
Tuesday, and on the following day Dr.
Hobbs did the same for fourteen more,
and we were brought on to East Liverpool,where we have received the best
of attention."
PrivateWilkinson's sunken cheeks and

apparently weakened condition showed
that he bad been succored from privationin .the nick of time.

« "Poor Switzer's illness was brought on

by starvation," continued Wilkinson.
We were seven days in making the

trip from Santiago to Montauk, and
were actually starving all. of that time.

Young Eddy, the Marietta boy, died on

the trip because he had little oruo

nourishing food* If we had had good
food wp would tiave been all right,, even
without medicine. But all we had on

the trip was'black coffee and the little
bread .and butter that we succeeded .In
begging from the sailors. We could
not eat the hard tack that was furnished'us;it was full of worms and unflt
for a bog to cat.
"Actually the boys of our regiment

..«.«-via « »-.» orrtimil nn thn uhln
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begged for the privilege of passing coal
flown to the furnace* in order that they
would be included in the ration* distributedto the sailors.
"The Muwlmvk was a cattle Chip and

not Jit to be used for the transportation
of men.
"One night we got soup, made of

canned tomatoes, beef and water. It
was just slop, for there wasn't a pinch
of salt on the ship, at least we could
get none.
"Wben we arrived at Montauk, one ofc

the officers proposed three cheers for
Colonel Hard; he got hisses and catcallsfrom the men. The same recep|
tion was accorded Lieutenant Colonel
Kooqtz. Then somebody in the ranks
called for cheers for Major Wlbrecht, of
our battalion, and they were given with
a will. Colonel Hard then called us "a

pack of cowards."
"Our regiment arrived off Santiago

the 10th of July, several days before the
surrender, and we all expected to be In
a scrap before a day had passed. On
VU* »»«*J W mo >««

balance train, filled with the wounded.
To our sorrow, wc were not taken to the
front but were placed on outpost duty,
two and one-half miles from the firing
line.
"When we landed, the Spanish pickets

saw the white rolls on our backs, and
we learned later that the report beeamo
current In Santiago that each msn had
a small cannon on Ms back. It waa

said this frightened the Spaniards more
than anything elae and hastened the
surrender.
"If the eurrender had not come when

It did, there would have been a battle
Jn which all of our men would have
been engaged, and I am sure wc could
not have taken the city without a Jos*
of at leant 5,000 men. The dof.>n«ct»
were made up of trenches and barbed
wire was everywhere.
"When Cervera'a fleet was destroyed,

the Spanlflh authorities in the city circulatedthe report that their admiral
had sunk and captured all of the Amorleansquadron, but they soon learned the
truth and were more cast down than
ever."
Private Wilkinson told of the lack of

system on the part of the commissary
department "t Santiago, and said the
Eighth wus on half rations most of the
time. The meat Issued to the regiment
was very bad, being p«rtly decomponed.
At Montauk Point, however, the situationwas Improved, and In the Red Crot«
hospital especially tho boys Wtfc given
excellent treatment.

SERGEANT BLAKE.
Acrornpanylntc th" remain* of Private

Bwilzfr to HrownflvMI* beiddea Private
Wllklnfcon In HerR«an( O. T. Blfike, of
Eart Liverpool, who wan Bent homo on
nick leave, but wan ordered to accompanythe romalni of hit companion to

W¥&»

THE PRE
President McKinloy is now on a well

President winds up his vacation at the
visited many beautiful spots where the
panled by one of his late board of «tratc
McKlnley Is an Indefatigable walker, an

will return to Washington In a few days,

Brownsville. Serneant Blake is the (
-»«.» I 1-1 II ml I C
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has managed to preserve his ruddy 1

complexion all right, though lie has no ^
surplus flesh <o spare. He is connect- ^

ed with the East Llverlool Crisis, and r

will write up his trip here for that pa- '

per. Sergeant Blake ond Privates Hunt a

and "Wilkinson attracted considerable ,,

attention on the streets yesterday. r

PRIVATE HUNT TAI.KS. J
Another member of the Sixth Ohio In v

the city yesterday was Private Ernest *

Hunt, of Medina, O.. a member of Com- q
pany O. Private Hunt is going to his p
home on a thirty-days' sick furlough, jj
dating from last Thursday, but his fur- i
lough is likely to be permanent, in view c

of recent Intimations regarding the vol- J'
untecrs coming from the government.' c

Private Hunt was at Santiago from s

July 10 to Agust 18. He was not in bat- £
tie, having arrived too late, but he was v
on the ground in time to see the Span- P
ish surrender. He has no liking for the a
Cuban climate, and little more for the t
Cuban insurgents, whom he says are for- n
the most part too Ignorant to appreciate t
the service rendered by Americans. The &

Spanish soldiers were more kindly in s
tholr demonstrations, after peace was c

declared, and the soldiers returning to J'
Spain on tho transports waved their t
handkerchiefs in adieu to the American "

soldier boys.
It was not until after he got on tho ®

transport, Mohawk, bound for Montauk *

Point, that Private Hunt became ill. J
nnd then it was only on the last two "

day* of the trip. Ho became 111 of malarialfever, and charges It to the lack j,
of food for the troops, and what food c
was provided, he says, was of a poor ^
character. He was sent to the hospital
nt Camp Wikoff' for a week, and was v
released last Thursday. Hunt, to all .
appearances, ought to be under a doc- ,]
tor's care for some time to come.
Ho Is thin and sallow, and hardly a

weighs 100 pounds. He tipped the beam s

at 148 pounds when he went to the
front. His eyes have bocome affected, li
ulfc.-k Mr Hunt lonuni 4hl« mnrnltii? fl

over the C.i L. St W. for Medina. A
deoeued member of his company. PrivateOtis Thompson, was taken to Medinaon Suturday.

AT CAMP POLAND. h
The First West Virginia Seems to Ee

Afflicted, with I ted Tape. |(
From Our Holdler Correspondent.
CAMP POLAND. LINCOLN* PARK, v

KNOXV1LLB. T<nn., Sopu 1..The '
second division Is now all In- our new

camp, Car.vp Poland, which Is named t
after our late commander General John o

S. Poland, who recently died at the ^
Southern hospital at Atlanta, and to c
say that he men are much pleased !s
*ay thait the men are much pk-osed Is p,
l»ack Into God's country to th** West y
VirKlnla boys. after sending 100 dnyn t
at Camp Thomas, which was chang<-d j:
from a beautiful camping ground". j
marked by fine, tnu ;> monunwtott and .1
alahs showing where the heroes of the a
civil war so nobly defended- Old Glory, A
Into a barn-en, dunty d^scrl, filled with n
cess po«r!K of maggoiK, disease and I
death. We were encamped there Just Si
nine times the length of time recommendedby tin* article* of war for an
army to occupy on*t camping ground
without chnnic^ of location. -jWe are now encamped two mllca and
a haJf from KnoxvlHc. In- Lincoln park,
with a motor lln« running along the
cdg* of our camp, dividing thu mxth
OWo from our roiclmcnt, and aurround^
ed by fln«-fiuburb.ni residence*, nuch a» I
an* wccn around a'4 the lt i. ii. the i >hio jvalley, which make* it feel mora like
home t*» up. for wo now* nothing but °

lojc cabin® within nix or pevc-n ml eg of C
Camp Thoma*. Th«- peoplt* are lion pi- t
table ami highly Intellectual. and do nil
they ran to nrike camp life pleiu*ant (

for u* wbHt wd nr«* with them, and
many of our boys have vpcnt pl^nnant 11

bourn at homw mirroundlng camp.
The hwlncM nx n »rf Knoxvllle have <

al*o taken It on themadves to m«» that r
the noldler* are not rfairiccd exhorhl- t
tanrt prices, ami we rnn purchase from 1
two tw tluei) tiincw a* mu< h aa we <Ld at 1

:SIDENT OX A WELL-EARNBD VA
-earned vacation, which, however, Is

Grand Army Review at Cincinnati^
soldiers are encamped. Whenever hi

>gy» Invariably takes a walk, seeking t!
d would gladly spend a month In the Ci

'amp Thomas with the same amount
if money. The camp here is also much
etter provided for than' at Camp
'hoinas. Each tent haw been provided
vlth a board floor, and a water line
ans through camp from the Tennessee
iver and furnishes water for cooking
ad bathing purposes.
The only drawback to making army

Ife pleasant at this camp is the strict
egulations which are enforced in the
egiment, much more so than In other
eglments in this brigade. The boys
.ere led to believe by the newspapers
hat when we came to Camp Poland we
rould have more liberties than at
lamp Thomas, and they are dlsapolntedin finding that instead of being
ranted more privileges some have
een taken from them. At Camp
"hornas soldiers were allowed to go out
f the lines for water to springs and
rolls near by, also to the Y. M. C. A.,
heatre and stands, while here the
amp is surrounoeu uy niajij uiiv, vum

prings almost within sight of the
uard Hnc and we are either compelled
i» drink the extremely warm water
rMeh is furnished by uhe pipe line ur

;o through a Jot of red tape in getting
pass signed by the captain and then
aken to the first sergeant, who takes
: to headquarters and has it signed by
he colonel, in order to visit one of the
prings. It requires a pass similarly
Igned to get out of the lines to the
hurches, stands or for any any other
urpose. Tty.-tv is very littie change In
he hours of drill, which is another disppolntmentto many. We still have
ompany and battalion drill, and in the
.fternoon we have dress parade. The
iixth Ohio, our nearest neighbor, has
iut one drill a day and dress parad*-.
,nd between duties, are allowed to go
ut and in- the lines at will.
About forty men were given sick
<L\*e from this regiment before leaving
"ump Thomas, and quite a number
lave applied l'ur a discharge.
Lieutenant Watts, of Company G,
)i<» «nn,t in his resignation ftonie time
go. totft for hi* home In Charleston toay.. ,

Dr. GiUanVs resignation \va« acceptca
ml h«- h 11* returned u> his home at Anteau,W. Va.
Captain Humphrey expects to visit

lit* home on a seven days' furlough
icxt week.
Privates Conner and WIMlams, who

tens on a ten days' furlough home, reurnedFriday. Th«y Joined their companyat ItoHRVIMe, while on the way
rom Camp Thomas to Camp Poland.
Private Waytt, irf Company G, Is
fomn on a furtoufih.
The band Inves-u-d $70 In music a few
ay® l»efore we changed camp. We will
niw expect wrrw k<»«k1 inu*ic.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jenkins of Kn >xille,were visitors In camp Sunday.
lrH. dvnjvinn - *7w -.*uimn1m»,of Wheeling.
Private Echols Uu» been appointed
pumpftor in Company M, and Is now

11 <lu°y« , , , . . .

Our camp atrectn are tprlnlJed «IalI>
»y a litreel sprinkler secured from the
Ity, much to the comfort of canri».
A crowd from Compuny M ware the

ruc»t» of Mr.- Scott lu*t eventiiK. Mu'icwas furnished by SI«wr«. NorrinK.»nand Furgu* Th«* boy* report a

;«u*ant time and nin'iik In th«* hlphcut
tralw of th«? howpitalHy* of their ht>*t
i.nd iMWtcas. Thone pn.nent were Mr.
nil Mrn. Staunton, Mt*« Ovtfrstreet,
iitm Mathews, Hurry KoRvrs. 11. Furrun,Frank and James Norrtnurton, K.
> II. RtiaUrymcyvr, K. Humes. 11.
Imith. c- h'

ON TO CINCINNATI.
The Veterans of 'CI Leave for the
Queen City ThlH Morning on a Spociul
Train via the Pennsylvania Line.

Department Commander Richard
loborUton, of the Went Virginia G. A.

I., accompanied by other department
(fleers, left yenterady morning on the
>hl«) River rond for Cincinnati, to ntenrtthe annual encampment of the
Irand Army. Several k»eal mombern of
he order left on the Ohio ltlv«-r, HnltluoifAt Ohio and I'eniiffylvania roads.
This mornliiR the bulk of tho delegalonefmm \Vhe«»llnir, Belial re. Urldgo

<»rtand Msrtln'M Ferry will leave oil
he flpceinl Grand Army train via tin
'an-Ilaiidle. pernonallf- eondurti'd by
'ravelling rasflenfler Agent Fred 11.

I

^

more of business than of rest. The

eptember 5, but en route he will have
i rests for a clay the President, accorn-

lie prettiest spots In the country. Mr. «

uuntry would circumstances permit. He

Sankey. The over-the-river delegation?
will have special cars from their towns
vlu the C. & P. to Mingo Junction, 1

where they will be attached to the main
train, which leaves this city this morn-
Jng on the Pewikey. In addition to the i

delegations from the over-the-river
towns, the veterans from Steubenvllle,
Wellsville, East Liverpool, Dennlson,
Canal Dover and many other eastern
Ohio towns will go on the Wheeling
train, which Is scheduled to go through j
with few stops, and arrive at Cincinnatithi9 afterhoon at 3 o'clock.

A VETERAN INJURED

At Bcnwood Junction While En Route
to Cincinnati.

Charles Otto, a constable nt Butler,
Pa., is a Union veteran, and with a ]
number of others from that town was \
on his way to Cincinati Saturday night
on a Baltimore & Ohio -train, to attend |
the Cincinnati encampment this week *

He had been having a good time with
friends and old associates, and was up ]
late.

_ _

j
When the tram ieit uenwooo no weni v

out of the car for a breath of fresh air. 1
Otto sat clown on the steps of the platform,and us the tram rounded the
curve onto the bridge he fell from the ti

stops, and down over the steep embankment.1
The alarm was given, the train stoppedand backed and Otto was picked j

up, not dead, but considerably the worse
off from his experiences. Ills niece
was In the sleeping car, and she renderedevery possible aid. Otto was takenoff the train at Hellaire, and pro- 8

vlded for at the Globe hotel, where, the
niece and another relatlvo remained 1
with him until yesterday, when the
friend went on to Cincinnati, the niece t
remaining with the wounded man. n

lie Is not dangerously hurt, but bruised,and will return to Butler to-daf,
upon the arrival of his wife, who wus

telegraphed for yesterday.
WEST VIRGINIA MONUMENTS

At the Gettysburg Dattlefleld to be j
Dedicated This Month. :

The following order has been Issued
by I'ror. T. C. Miller, of the Twelfth
West Vlnrlnla Volunteer Asfoclatlon,

"

giving the details of arrangements for
the approaching dedication of the West
Virginia monuments on the Gettysburg
battlefield:
After consultation with the different orKiinizHtlonHInterested. Governor Atkinson

lias ilxed upon Wednesday, September 2S,
iv.ts, as tho (late for tho dedication of the
monumont* erected by the state <>f West
Virginia, on tho Gettysburg battlefield.

Thissolemn duty, ho long delayed, now j
claims our earnest attention, and It Ih ex- [
pcrti-d that theso dedicatory excrclsca 1

will 1>e mudo a prominent stato occasion,
and that they will be largely attended.
The Ilaltlmore & Ohio railroad Iiiin made

ii half rate to Gettysburg from nil points
on Hh lines In Went Virginia, and It Ih believedthat the Chesapeake Ohio and
Cumberland Valley will do the pumc.

It In possible that the Second West Virginiavolunteer Infantry, now at Camp
Meade, Mlddlctown, Pa., may ro to (Set- t
tynhurg to take part In the ceremonies.

with the Authorities nt Washington reinliveto tho matter. nnd If such arrangeniontIs completed, duo announcement will I
be made. It will be peculiarly approprl- 1
ate for the soldier* or two wars to have
part In honoring the memory of "those
wlio freely gave their lives for the luml _

they lovcu." Camp Meade Is only thirty,
rtve miles from tho battlefield, nnd those
having friends In the Second regiment
will find this un excellent opportunity to
visit them.
Persons going to Gettysburg should ar-

Wodnemlny, tin- 2Mb !n?«t. The exerelnoK Jwill begin lit o'clock, near the tnonu- *
mmt to tho Seventh Infantry, on Kait 11
Cemetery Hill.
Governor Atkinson will deliver the ptin^ '

I'lpal addrc»«n, and be followed briefly by I
Adjutant General Appleton and Colonel J
John (?. Kellev, who haw had charge of t
tho erection of the monument*. A repro- e
»cntatlve of aeh Went Virginia orKanlxa- fl
tlon emmped In tho battle, namely: First 1
and Third cavalry, Seventh Infantry and .!
Hattety C, Firm artillery, will Rive noma v
account of the part hi* command bad In
that memorable enKaKcmcnt of July 1. 2, ti
3, 1MB. Lot there Ih> a large representation
from each of then* old orgnnlsntlomi.
Como out, comrades, and soo this his-

\ COLLABB.

10c for..

^25ndowi
extr<
viy.

w.
I_.-torlc field wlih Its moro than three hundredmonuments: renew old friendships,
many of tbem welded in the fires of battle,
and comincmoratp the fidelity, loyalty and
patriotism of West Virginia's brave sons.

AMUSEMENTS.
TheRtre-goers are to Ix* congratulated

for having un opportunity to see some

of the greatest. scenic productions of
Lincoln J. Carter's plays, "The Tornado,""The Past Mail," and 'The World"
by the Huntley-Jackson Stock Company,at the Grand Opear House. This
Is one of the best attractions that has
ever been in Wheeling. The company
comes for u solid week, beginning tonight,with Saturday matinee, and gives
artistic presentations of three of the
most successful melodramas ever written.

"PASSION PLAY" TO-NIGHT
Tht» evening the week's engagement

of a capoible company producing the
"Passlow Play" will open with a night
performance, commencing Tuesday
:here wi& be both afternoon and even-

ing perrormancew. nic jnuuuvuvi. .«*

jjlven under the auspices of the Carroll
3lub at lt» handsome auditorium, and
no doubt will receive the handsome patronage-on the part of the public that
it deserves.

BELLAIRE.
AllSoitsor Local !Vewaaud GoMlp Front

(lie tilaii Cl«r.
Clerk of the Courts, Lawson F. Emerson,Auditor Madison Aldredge, RecorderBud. Taylor, all candidates for

:helr second term on the Republican
:ounty ticket, and candidate for sheriff
3. S. Foreman mingled with the firemen
here on Saturday, and all are popular
Dfllcers.
David Walker and wife returned home

resterday from Ironton, where they attendedthe convention of the Knights
>f the Golden. Eagle.
Mrs. Harry Herzberg and daughters

eft Saturday nJght for Cincinati. where
Urs. Herzberg will spend a week with
ler parents.
James Stewart and mother will leave

this morning for California, where they
tvlll spend-several months with relatives.
Jumes Flto and wife left yesterday

'or Cincinnati, where they will attend
the G. A. R. Encampment.
Malvern Hill, of Beallsvllle, Is spendIn?;a few days with his uncle, M.

Booth, on Belmont street.
.uiss :seiue tvuui-, ul viuwiuuau ic»

yesterday morning for her home, after
(pending a month here.
Miss Alma Archer has returned home

,'rom New Martinsville, where she spent
i month with relatives.
Miss Alice Crlsweli; of Moundsville,

s the guest of Miss Blanche Russell, in
;he Fourth ward.
Miss Fern Myers has returned home

from a week's visit with relatives in
Beallsvllle.
Miss Berenice McCorby, of Barnesirllle,is visiting friends i ntho Fourth

yard.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES,

[fttsbunrh...KANAW11A, 8 a. tn.
Tinclnnatl....KEYSTONE STATE, 7 p. m.
£anosvllIo....LORENA, S a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Huternvllle...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
-larlnRton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
Heubonvllle.JT. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

1IOATS LEAVING TOMORROW.
'arkorHburg.ARQAND, 11 a. in.
klntamoniM...ELOISG. 11 a. m.
UntenivUlt?...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
'larlriKton....LHftOY, 3:30 p. m.
lteubcnvlllc..T. M. HAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

ftlvrr IVIrcmnia.
GREENSBORO.River 6 fe?t 5 Inches

tnd falling- Raining; rainfall .10 Inch.
BTEUBENVJLLE.Rlver 2 foot 11
nches and falling. Cloudy and warm.

BROWNSVILLE-HRiver 5 feet 4
nohes ar.d rising-.
MORGANTOWIN. River 6 feet 10
nches an<l stationary. Weather rainy.
WARREN.River .7 foot. Weather,

ihowere and cooler.
OIL CITY.River 1 foot 2 Inches and

falling. Cooler and partly cloudy.
PITTSBURGH.River 3.1 feet, staionory,at the dam. Clear ar.d pleaamt.
PARKERSB1TIRO.Ohio! river 5 feet 2

ncliefr and falling. Cloudy; mercury 78.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN OSTB D* V
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabets.All Druggists refund the money
f it falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
ms L. B. Q. on each tablet tmv&f

EDUCATIONAL.

farmland College and School of Music
POlt YOUNG IjADIKS.

(Near Baltimore.)-
Three colleno-courses for dCKreeii. Mule.nrt and elocution specialties. 12 ln«
tructnr* and ofllpcrs. 98 boarding pupil*
rom 13 states last year. Cultured homo
ind homo comforts. Heiumnablo rates.
>ond for catalogue.

REV. J. II. TURNER, President
G. V. YONCE. Secretary,

Luthervillo. Md. je25
>

Wont de Chantal Academy,
ninro Tiir motrfinv at nir
nill/Ln int. vinLvinx vi *.

SISTIRS or THE VISITATION.
First-class tuition In nil branches. Exttllentaccommodations; hotno comforts;

rood table; larKO and healthy rooms; cxuuslve«round»; pure air.
For terms and other Information,address

Jircctrcss of Mont dc Chantal Academy,
Weeding, W. Vo.

LINSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING, W. VA.

A nchool for tho thorough Instruction of
toy* and young inen. Military. Cla*«lcal,
Cngllnh. Military department In chargo of
,n officer of the I'nlted Statcx Navy.
Hoard of TrUfteea.Hon. A. W. Cimp*

»«*U. nrrMdent; A. J. Clarke, enq., vice
uvuldent: K. C. Daliell, e*q., treanurcr;
ohn I* Dickey, M. 1-).. secretary; AugunuaPollack, e#q., William II. Rlinnxon.
eq., John J. Jones. f*q., Hon. N. K. Whitiker,John 8. Naylor. esq., Hon. William
\ Hubbard, Henry M. Itussoll, e«q., Rev.
inroh Hrlttlnuham. Hon. J. II. Hommur.
Illo, William F. fltlfrl. rmj.
For further Particulars address any
netnber of the Hoard of Tiustee*. or

JOHN M. BIRCH. A. M Th. D.,
Principal.

Fall term opens September 12, 18W. aulS

*

M'FADPgya. 1

PLY LINEN COLLARS.
ew styles of standing or turn1perfect (tting lined collars,
a fine quality and warranted 4
sizes from 12 to 17, for only 10c.

McFaddens,
20 and 1322 Market Street

Golden
Gate...
You will walk through the

gold fields to the Klondike. It
is in reality a regular gold field
for the people.
We are still selling Cincln.

nati made shoes at the low
price of $1.25 a pair, and
brand new goods at that Fall
styles. Just received fifty cases

of them.
A good many people of this

city are actually surprised how
the Klondike Shoe Store can

sell these high grade Cincinnati
made shoes at such prices

We also have a special sale of
misses' lace, button and silk
vesting top, sizes from J J 1-2
to 2, at $1.00. They are all
Cincinnati made shoes.

Children's silk vesting top,
sizes from 6 to 9, at 75c. The?
are also Cincinnati made goods.

Infants' shoes of high grade,
sizes from 1 to 5, for 50c.
They are also Cincinnati
made goods.

KLONDIKE
SHOE STORE,
1135 Market Street

Store open every evening until 9 o'cJod.

Jacob Good, Proprietor.
1NSURANCB.

RBHL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yon purchane or make a loan on n*J
estate hare tb« UUe Injured by tM

Wheeling Title and Trcst ft
SO. 1315 MARKET STKKKT.

H. si. russbUj SUSXSu f. srii'iSL v;,. I52lS3C. J. RAWLINO .Vic# Prw>«!jIVM. H. TRACY y..A« t. S«"»2O. K. E. Q1I«CHRI8T.. Eiamlner ol TO?"

PLUMBING, ETC.

WM F C. SCHNH1E "iSKUSnSJ*
Dealer In all Goods pertaining to the tr«4»

2012 ilttln Street, .

Telephone n. W. Vy_

JJOBUKT W. KYLK.

Practical Plumber, fas and Steam Httar.

No. 1155 Market street.

C.nii and Electric Chudrllen "JJJfand TaylorQu Burnwg a specw2;

"VyiLUAM HAIIE & SON.

Practicol Plumbers, Oasond Steam fitten

No. 13 Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at regional*1* Pd2£
Toikitii r o I IIT7 fftMPANYi I
IH1HIULL U LUIt v.

SUPPLY HOUSE *

PLL'MBINO ANU_OAS FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEAlW

A full lino of thi« crlfbmU*

8NOW BT1'' " STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETO.

T »ASE BALL 0001)8.
Hammocks. Croqnel. War M.'PL's.

Novoltloi. Ptltuhunpi ill f>
rial aurttc. Port. Tltm
milr..' Cnmnipri'ln TrltlUTIO. «\c7. c».

anil other Wdtnff dolllei. Ma***"1
tioncry, Qoapel Hymn*. qitijihT.lll< Mr**1""

MAOHINERY.

JJEDMA^ * CO.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OK MAW*'

AND STATIONAllV ESO'NS*
Jul? " 1


